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Executive Summary
Within the MidCentral District Health Board, we are 
committed to delivering on ‘Quality Living, Healthy 
Lives, Well Communities’. Pharmacy in MidCentral 
will deliver on this through increased integration 
of services by the ‘care continuum’ – from Hospital 
to Community. To ensure that we are able to deliver 
quality and effective services, it is essential that we 
conduct regular reviews of the existing services. In order 
to address inequities, it is important that these reviews 
identify where the current services are being provided – this 
is achieved through a Pharmaceutical Service Overview. 

This Pharmacy in MidCentral Service Overview is a snapshot 
of our region and the services provided to the population 
of MidCentral in 2018. It outlines the health concerns of our 
population and reviews the existing pharmaceutical services 
offered within the MidCentral region. It will be used to identify 
areas for potential review, investment, development and 
improvement in services and workforce to achieve better health 
outcomes for our population. 

Pharmaceutical Service Overviews can usefully inform: 
• Health Think Pieces
• Health Equity Plans 
• Locality Planning 
• Pharmacy Strategies
• Specialised services commissioning 
• Interdisciplinary planning and commissioning 

 

TOO OFTEN IN THE PAST WE 
HAVE DEVOTED TOO MUCH TIME 
AND ENERGY TO ANALYSING THE 
PROBLEMS AND NOT ENOUGH 
TO DEVELOPING AND DELIVERING 
PRACTICAL SOLUTIONS THAT CONNECT 
WITH REAL LIVES.
(Choosing Health , page 14, DM, 2004)

“ “
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Current MidCentral DHB Investment in  
Pharmaceutical Services
MidCentral DHB forecast to fund pharmaceutical services within our region to $62.6 million for the 
2018/2019 year (net of Rebates). These pharmaceutical costings can be further separated into a 
hospital forecasted spend of $17.8 million and $44.8 million in the community. 

We continue to focus on commissioning services that target our priority populations, whilst ensuring 
that we address Ministry of Health led targets. Outside of the pharmaceutical services spend, the DHB 
funds additional medication management and support services through the hospital, Central PHO, 
MidCentral Community Pharmacy Group and our community pharmacies.

We have recently commissioned a service in the hospital for a ‘hospital to community pharmacist’. In 
order to align with our community ‘Integrated Family Heath Centres’, MidCentral DHB in partnership 
with the Central PHO have invested in providing Population Health (PHP) and Primary Care Support 
Pharmacists (PCSPs) into these practices. This enables the ongoing partnership between Central PHO 
and the DHB to focus on population health concerns and address issues around equity and access. 

The MidCentral Community Pharmacy Group (MCPG) is an organisation that was set up in order to 
manage and facilitate locally commissioned services in our community pharmacies. Currently, they are 
funded to support the provision of the following services in community pharmacies:

• Operational Support of MidCentral Community Pharmacy Group
• Smoking Cessation Support Services  
• Sharps Disposal – Promotion (injectable medicines)  
• Emergency Contraception Services  
• Paediatric Gastroenteritis  

The community pharmacies provide the following additional services to the MidCentral DHB Region:

• Under 14s afterhours Dispensing   
• Sharps Container Disposal   
• Mental Health High Frequency Dispensing  
• Safe & Efficient Disposal of Unused Medicines 
• Woodville Depot

The community pharmacies operate under a national ‘fee for service’ contract – Integrated Community 
Pharmacy Services Agreement. As a result, the forecasted share for community pharmacy can vary 
depending on the number of prescriptions dispensed. There is a handling fee per dispensing and 
then handling fee multiplier depending on the service provided. Seasonally, they are extended the 
opportunity to undertake vaccinations. 
ProPharma provide replacement sharps containers to community pharmacy to swap new sharps 
containers with those returned for disposal. 
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Current Pharmaceutical Service and Access

Service Outline – Community Pharmacy

The Integrated Community Pharmacy Services Agreement (ICPSA) provides the contract that governs the 
services that pharmaceutical service providers can provide. This section therefore describes pharmaceutical 
services as defined in the ICPSA. Under the ICPSA, community pharmacies provide three tiers of 
Pharmaceutical Services: 

• Core Services – services all pharmacies are required to provide (Schedules 1 and 2);

• Advanced Services – services pharmacies can opt to provide if they are accredited or opt into providing 
(Schedules 3A and 3B);

• Enhanced Services – services that are commissioned locally by the DHB (Schedule 3C).

Core services

Core Services are services which providers of MidCentral DHB pharmaceutical services must provide and are 
specified by the national ICPSA for community pharmacies. These services are: 

• Dispensing medicines and/or appliances 

• Disposal of unwanted medicines 

• Repeat dispensing 

• Referring to other services

1.1 Dispensing and advice

• Pharmacies are required to provide dispensing services to enable Eligible Persons to have appropriate 
access to Pharmaceuticals in a way that is responsive to the health needs and priorities of Service Users 
and communities: and

• Professional Advisory Services to enable Eligible Persons to whom Pharmaceuticals are dispensed 
to have appropriate access to clinical checks, professional advice, and counselling services that are 
responsive to the health needs and priorities of Service Users and communities.

• In order to derive maximum benefit for people caring for themselves or their families, community 
pharmacies are required to provide them with advice and support. This includes giving advice on 
managing medical conditions and lifestyle choices. 

1.2 Disposal of unwanted medicines

• Pharmacies are required to accept, for disposal, unwanted drugs presented to them for safe destruction 
by households and individuals. Within MidCentral DHB, these items are then collated for destruction by 
Central Drive In Pharmacy in Palmerston North. 

1.3 Repeat dispensing

Under the repeat dispensing service, pharmacies are required to work in partnership with patients and GP 
prescribers to: 

• Dispense repeat dispensing prescriptions issued by a GP 

• Ensure that each repeat supply is required 

• Communicate any clinically significant issues to the prescriber/GP 
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1.4 Referring to other services

• Community pharmacies are required to provide information to people visiting the pharmacy who 
require further support, advice or treatment, which cannot be provided by the pharmacy. They are also 
required to signpost such people to other health and social care providers or support organisations that 
may be able to assist the person, including making referrals where appropriate.

Advanced services 
Community pharmacy contractors can opt to provide the advanced services listed below: 

1.5 Vaccinations

• Some community pharmacies provide an Influenza vaccination service to specified eligible persons 
(individuals aged 65 and over and pregnant women). Community pharmacies are able to provide some 
unfunded vaccination services such as vaccines for shingles and whooping cough.

1.6 Long Term Conditions (LTC)

• The Long Term Conditions programme enables community pharmacies to provide additional support to 
users with a diagnosed long-term condition, who have poor medicine adherence and who are assessed 
as having the capacity and willingness to benefit from additional support. In 2019, this programme 
supports 5,919 patients across the MidCentral region. 

1.7 Age-related Residential Care (ARC)

• There is a provision for some community pharmacies to provide additional support and supply of 
medicines to DHB contracted ARC facilities and their service users. The pharmacies must provide the 
additional services for a minimum of 5 days a week during normal business hours. 

1.8 Community Residential Care (CRC)

• Local pharmacies who contract to CRC’s have the ability to be funded additionally to provide pharmacy 
services to users living in community residential care. Service users are normally living long-term and 
continuously in CRC and receiving a residential support subsidy – this includes those over 65 in CRC. 

1.9 Clozapine

• Pharmacy Clozapine Services are specifically targeted towards the objective of improving access to the 
atypical antipsychotics and in this case to clozapine. Prescribers and pharmacies will play appropriate 
roles in the safe provision of clozapine. The purpose is to ensure that Pharmacists are able to support 
Service Users taking clozapine appropriately and reflects best practice for the management of this 
pharmaceutical.

1.10 Community Pharmacy Anti-coagulation Management Service (CPAMS)

• The overall objective of CPAMS is the provision of INR point-of-care testing by some community 
pharmacies, and the adjustment of warfarin doses within a defined range with the aid of an approved 
decision-support system.

1.11 Methadone Services

• Some pharmacies are funded for methadone service (Opioid Substitution Treatment Services) for Opioid 
Dependence, that provide appropriate access to comprehensive, integrated and continuing alcohol and 
drug services guided by harm reduction philosophies. 
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1.12 Special Foods Services

Currently, some pharmacies provide a Special Foods Service which enables them to be able to provide 
subsidised special foods (i.e. Ensure). 

Enhanced Services
1.13 Emergency Contraceptive Pill (ECP)

Local pharmacies have trained staff who can provide the morning after pill. If you are 25 years or younger 
the consultation and medication will be free (for NZ residents). This is a confidential service and you do not 
need to make an appointment. 

1.14 Paediatric Gastroenteritis

Pharmacists are trained to assess and manage childhood gastroenteritis for those aged 3 months to 15 
years inclusive. Where appropriate this could include the provision of oral rehydration fluid e.g. Pedialyte, 
advice and an oral rehydration chart to allow children with gastro to be rehydrated in their own home.  
Children who are outside the scope of this service, e.g. there may be other factors involved or their 
dehydration may be too severe, will be referred for further medical care.

1.15 Smoking Cessation

Smokers can visit a community pharmacy to get advice on quitting, a “starter pack” of NRT and referral to 
Te Wakahuia Manawatū Trust Hauora (TOAM) smoking cessation team. This service is offered as it has been 
shown that the chances of having a permanent quit are five times greater when engaging with a coach. The 
service is being offered through collaboration between MCPG, MCDHB, the Central PHO, Public Health and 
TOAM and looks to support more smokers to quit.

1.16 Afterhours

Some community pharmacies have contracts to provide subsidised afterhours services for under 14s. 
Afterhours constitutes hours outside of the ordinary business hours of 8:00am to 6:00pm on Monday to 
Friday (excluding public holidays in the DHB’s Geographical Area).  

1.17 Woodville Depot

The Woodville Depot is located at 56 Vogel Street in Woodville and is open 9am till 5pm, Monday through 
Friday. This depot is aligned to the hours of the local medical centre and services the population of 
Woodville who would otherwise need to travel to Pahiatua, Dannevirke or Palmerston North to get their 
prescriptions dispensed. This is operated by the Botanical Road Pharmacy. 

1.18 Mental Health High Frequency Dispensing

MidCentral DHB has agreed to support the high frequency mental health dispensing of some local 
pharmacies. Pharmacies must have more than double the normal dispensing’s for high risk mental health 
which means that they may be required to do daily dispensing rather than monthly dispensing. 

1.19 Safe and Efficient Disposal of Unused Medicines (SEDUM)

MidCentral DHB is committed to ensuring that the amount of pharmaceutical waste is reduced and 
that any community returned medicines are disposed of in a safe and efficient manner – this includes 
sharps containers.  Currently, Central Drive In Pharmacy collects, reports on and disposes of the returned 
medications via Interwaste. Reporting metrics collected by the SEDUM programme provide guidance to the 
Primary Care Support Pharmacist and Endocrinology teams. 
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Non-Subsidised Services
Pharmacists are your medicines experts. They can undertake further training to provide some additional 
non-subsidised primary health care services. These services follow published algorithms, and the types of 
services include: 

• Uncomplicated Urinary Tract infections  (UTIs, cystitis) in women between 16 and 65 years of age.

• Uncomplicated Eye Infections (Conjunctivitis) in any one over 2 years of age.

• Selected Oral Contraceptives as continuation therapy for women.

• Men may wish to discuss erectile dysfunction with their pharmacist.

All consultations are undertaken in a consulting room. The pharmacist can check that the medicine is right 
for you, provide advice and dispense the appropriate medicine. If it is deemed appropriate, they will refer 
you to your general practice team.

Pharmacists routinely provide expert advice on medicines and common illnesses e.g. stomach upset, hay 
fever, fungal/thrush infections, pain, coughs, colds and flu. This is usually without an appointment and a 
variety of pharmacies are open for extended hours.

Pharmacists also provide health advice, assistance in navigating the health system or access to funded 
health schemes, screening and health education. e.g. blood pressure monitoring, weight management, 
stopping smoking, staying safe in the sun.

Pharmacists invest heavily in their community and the pharmacy workforce: including sponsorship, 
the training of interns, pharmacy technicians, Pharmacy Accuracy Checking Technicians and Pharmacy 
Assistants to assure the future provision of pharmacy services. Community pharmacies have also invested in 
a wide variety of technological and robotic solutions, to help optimise medicine supply for patients.
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Services – Community Pharmacy (by Location)

Table 1: MidCentral DHB Provision of Services 2019

Ward Location: T – Tararua, M – Manawatū , H – Horowhenua, O – Otaki, P – Palmerston North

Bollards T x x x x x x x
Botanical Road P x x x x x x
Central Drive In P x x x x x

City Health P x x x x x x x
Cook Street P x x x x x x
Countdown P x x x x x x x

Feilding Central M x x x x x x x x x
Feilding Health M x x x x x x x x x

Gimbletts H x x x x x x x x
Grant Irvine P x x x x x x x x

Hamish Barham O x x x x x x x x
Hokowhitu P x x x x x

Horowhenua Health H x x x x x x x x
Hospital Health P x x x x

Levin Mall H x x x x x x x
Life – The Plaza P x x x x x x x

Milson P x x x x x x x
Roses P x x x x x x

Smiths M x x x x x x
Steeds H x x x x x x x x
Tararua H x x x x x x

Unichem – Awapuni P x x x x x x x x x
Unichem – Chemist Shop P x x x x x x x x x x x

Unichem – Kauri P x x x x x x x x
Unichem – Levin P x x x x x x x x x x

Unichem – The Palms P x x x x x x x
Unichem – Terrace End P x x x x x x x

Vautier – Downtown P x x x x x
Vautier – Pioneer P x x x x x x x

Vautier – Summerhill P x x x x x x x x
Vogel Street P x x x x x x

Wards T x x x x x x x x x x x
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Service Outline – Primary Care Support Pharmacy

The Primary Care Support Pharmacy team is a collaborative and integrated approach to clinical pharmacy 
between the Central Primary Health Organisation and MidCentral DHB. The team compromises of two 
distinct roles who work in an integrated manner with the primary care prescribers and teams. 

The first role is the Population Health Pharmacist role and helps understand trends in prescriber and 
dispensing data for the population of MidCentral and design best practice guidelines to influence prescriber 
and patient behaviours. 

The second role, the Primary Care Support Pharmacists (PCSP) will initially be tasked with working in the 
Integrated Family Health Care Centres (IFHC) across the system to complete complex medication review and 
medicine therapeutic assessments. The aim is to ensure individual patients medications are correct and 
address inequity issues at an IFHC level through patient audits. 

The services the Primary Care Support Pharmacist team currently provides are as follows:

the provision of independent, evidence-based advice on pharmaceutical/medication issues to primary 
and community care prescribers and practice staff, with the purpose of encouraging and reinforcing 
positive changes in medication prescribing and utilization;

Facilitate the development of advice about evidence-based research, best practice prescribing, 
collaborative care approaches, and patient and provider education, which will assist providers and 
service users alike to better understand and manage complex demands of chronic illness;

Development of a six monthly best practice guide to positively influence prescriber behaviours based 
on identified medicines of ‘local interest or concern’;

the provision of complex medicine assessments and medicine therapeutic assessments of individual 
patients’ medicines and treatment regimens, improve health outcomes for patients;

The provision of prescriber audits to locate and develop interventions for priority populations. 

The provision of comprehensive medication management (CMM) services − where a PCSP integrated 
in the health care team provides support and advice on all matters related to the medication 
management of patients with complex clinical needs.

2.1 Trend Analysis – Population Health

A population health focus is aimed at improving the health of priority populations and reducing 
inappropriate medication. It requires in-depth dispensing and prescriber data analyses to identify trends 
across a targeted group and effective outreach tactics that leverage these populations with optimal 
interventions at the right time, in order to better health outcomes.

2.2 Medicine Therapeutic Assessments

The Medicines Therapy Assessment (MTA) is a systematic, patient-centred clinical assessment of all 
medicines currently taken by a patient, identifying, resolving and preventing medication-related problems 
as well as optimising the effectiveness of medication treatment.

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)
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2.3 Best Practice Guidelines

Best practice guidelines provide evidence-based medical education and guidance for health professionals, 
with a primary focus on the responsible use of pharmaceuticals. These guidelines align actual practice 
prescribing versus baseline with explanatory narratives. 

2.4 Prescriber Audits

The first step to improving medical practice is to identify the criteria where gaps exist between expected 
and actual performance and then to decide how to change practice. One of the ways to identify these gaps 
is through prescriber audits. For example if an audit was completed on polypharmacy: 

• Select 20 patients who are currently prescribed ten or more medicines

• Review each patient’s notes to establish if there is documented evidence of a medicine review by 
yourself, another prescriber or a pharmacist in the last 12 months

• Patients who are taking ten or more medicines, who have not had a medicine review in the last 12 
months, should be flagged for a review. This could involve sending out letters.

Once a set of priorities for change have been decided on, an action plan is developed to implement any 
changes.

2.5 Clinical Pharmacy Input (non-patient specific) 

• Medicine Information and Education 
• Increased adherence to best practice guidelines.
• Participation in practice staff meeting 
• Input on practice’s medicine related policies, procedures and guidelines 
• Clinical Population Audits 
• Quality Improvement Initiatives e.g. medicine safety projects 
• Clinical Pathways (e.g. regional Care pathways)  
• Involvement in ‘primary care’ initiatives at CPHO and IFHC. 

2.6 Clinical Pharmacist Service provided for Prescribers/GP Healthcare Team

• Participation in the ACR/ other rounds 
• Participation in MDT e.g. HOPS
• Participation in shared consultation (Prescriber/Pharmacist/Patient) 
• Improve accuracy of clinical records
• Prescriber Contact  
• Contact with specialist
• Contact with and support community and hospice pharmacists.

The primary care support pharmacist role is not only about the completion of ‘complex medication 
reviews’, medicine therapeutic assessments and audits, but rather, about becoming a recognised member 
of the general practice team. For example, clinical governance, clinical care co-ordination, cornerstone 
accreditation and system changes to reduce medicine related risk/waste. 
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Service Outline – Hospital Pharmacy

The Palmerston North Hospital Pharmacy (Whare Rangoa Te Putake) provides medicine management 
services to the in-patient wards, ambulatory clinics, the Regional Cancer Treatment Service (RCTs), Star 
4 and Horowhenua Health Centre clinics. The Palmerston North Hospital Pharmacy also provides an out-
patient service which is usually restricted to the supply of rare or unique medicines.

The Pharmacy operates from 8:00 to 17:00 Monday to Friday and provides an on-call service outside of 
these hours. The on-call service includes an on- site service from 9:00 to 12:00 by and pharmacist and 
pharmacy technician on weekend days and public holidays.

The staff in the Pharmacy is comprised of pharmacists, pharmacy technicians, pharmacy assistants and one 
dedicated purchasing officer. 

The services the Hospital Pharmacy currently provides are as follows:

Medication ward supply and management

Purchasing of medicines

Dispensing and management of high risk medicines

Compounding services, including aseptic compounding services

Medication safety initiatives (includes assistance with information system solutions that have 
medicines management dimensions e.g. Smart pumps, ePrescribe for chemotherapy).

Medicines Information for health professionals and patients

Participation in ward rounds and multidisciplinary meetings

Assistance with guideline development

Medication reconciliation initiation / Medication history determination

Antimicrobial stewardship programmes

Clinical Trial support

3.1 Core Clinical Services

These are the services where evidence demonstrates a reduction in mortality, morbidity and in drug-related 
costs. This includes the Medication ward supply and management, purchasing of medicines, dispensing and 
management of high-risk medicines, compounding services (including aseptic compounding services) and 
Medication safety initiatives. 

3.2 Medicines Information for health professionals and patients

Provided either through a formal medicine information service, specifically assigned Pharmacist(s) and/or 
by the clinical ward pharmacist. Does not require a physical location called a medicines information centre. 
Pharmacist presents continuing education to the wider healthcare team (doctors, nurses, pharmacists, etc.) 
on a scheduled basis at least four times per year

1)
2)
3)

4)

5)

6)

7)
8)

9)

10)

11)
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3.3 Participation in ward rounds and multidisciplinary meetings

The pharmacist regularly rounds with a medical / surgical team (at least 3 days/week), actively provides 
pharmacotherapeutic advice and support for patients under the team care. Within some disciplines 
multidisciplinary or case conferences are undertaken.

3.4 Assistance with guideline development

Pharmacists as part of a multidisciplinary team draft and develop treatment guidelines, protocols and 
policies that encapsulate medicines management issues to direct healthcare professionals in best practice 
use of medicines.

3.5 Medication reconciliation initiation / Medicine Histories acquirement

The pharmacist provides admission histories, including the identification and documentation of Adverse 
Drug Reaction (ADRs), an accurate history of ADRs and allergies, prescribed medicines, over the counter and 
complementary medicines. An accurate medicines history is the cornerstone for medicine reconciliation at 
admission, transfer and discharge. Medicine reconciliation has been mandated by the Health Quality and 
Safety Commission.

3.6 Antimicrobial Stewardship Programmes (ASP)

Antimicrobial use is an international public health and patient safety issue due to increasing bacterial 
resistance. Global collective action is required to effectively address the challenge of optimal antimicrobial 
use. How we use antibiotics today impacts how effective they will be in the future.

Antimicrobial stewardship is defined as ‘coordinated interventions designed to improve and measure 
the appropriate use of antimicrobials by promoting the selection of the optimal antimicrobial regimen 
including dose, route of administration and duration of therapy’. 

ASPs programmes aim, and have been proven to, achieve optimal clinical outcomes while minimising 
adverse events and limiting the selective pressure on bacterial populations that drive the emergence of 
antimicrobial resistant strains. Implementation of such programmes help ensure patients receive the right 
antibiotic, at the right dose, by the right route, at the right time and for the right duration. Cost savings 
result from shorter hospital stays and reduced use of antimicrobials.

ASPs typically include the implementation of antibiotic usage guidelines, the monitoring of compliance 
against the guidelines, and step down therapy (intravenous to oral switch in antimicrobial as soon as 
clinically appropriate). Pharmacist participation in ASPs have demonstrated increased rates of appropriate 
antibiotic usage, reduced antibacterial resistance and decreased antibiotic costs.

3.7 Clinical Trial Support

Performed by Pharmacist either as a principal investigator or co-investigator. The pharmacist is likely to 
be (co-)author on a published paper. This does not include activity that is limited to investigational drug 
distribution or record keeping.
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Medication Use and Harm 

Use of Medicines in New Zealand

PHARMAC is the New Zealand government agency that decides which pharmaceuticals to publicly fund in 
New Zealand. 

PHARMAC makes choices about District Health Boards’ (DHBs’) spending on vaccines, community and 
cancer medicines. PHARMAC also makes decisions about the medicines funded in DHB hospitals and is 
working towards budget management of hospital medicines and medical devices.

$849.6

45.8 MILLION

MILLION

In 20171

with

Spent on medicines in the community
(excludes medicines used in hospitals)

Funded prescription items filled

3.6  
MILLION

New Zealanders 
received funded 

medicines 
out of a total 
population of

 4.7 million 
(77%)

On average 
42% of people 
over the age 
of 65 are on 
more than 5 
medications

1 PHARMAC. 2017. Annual Report of Pharmaceutical Management Agency (PHARMAC) for the year ended 30 June 2017. Medication numbers:  
https://www.hqsc.govt.nz/assets/Health-Quality-Evaluation/Atlas/PolypharmacySFNov2017/atlas.html 15



Medication Group Millions of Dollars ($)
Immunosuppressants and biologics (for arthritis) 191.78

Antivirals (Viral infections) 118.52

Vaccinations 97.61

Chemotherapeutic agents (for Cancer) 83.16

Diabetes 53.87

Inhaled long-acting beta-adrenoceptor agonists (for Asthma) 52.99

Antithrombotic agents (for stopping blood clots) 52.94

Antiretrovirals (for HIV/AIDS, viral infections) 36.66

Antipsychotics (for Mental health psychoses) 35.58

Antiepilepsy drugs (for epilepsy) 35.51

The overall total Pharmaceutical spend increases each year via PHARMAC. Table 2 represents the top 
10 medicine groups and the total spend per group. Whilst most medicine groups increase marginally 
year on year with an increase in population, some decrease due to common medications coming 
off patents. However, in 2017, Antivirals increased significantly by more than $100 million annually 
(from $18million to $118 million). This is because of a 703% increase in funding for advancements in 
the treatment of Hepatitis C with a cure rate of up to 95%. As a result, it is expected that the Antiviral 
expenditure will reduce again in the 2018/2019 year. 

Table 2: The Top 10 Medicine Groups by expenditure (main use) in millions of dollars for 2017

Nationally unfilled prescriptions 
due to cost 2017/2018

• About 28,000 children (3.0%) had a prescription 
that was not collected due to cost in the past year, 
down from 6.6% in 2011/12.

• About 257,000 adults (6.6%) reported not 
collecting a prescription due to cost in the past 
year.

• Māori and Pacific adults and children were 
more than twice as likely to not have collected 
a prescription due to cost as non-Pacific and 
non-Māori adults and children respectively, after 
adjusting for age and sex differences.
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Medicine Related Harm

Recent research 2 3 4 5 6 into Medicine Related Harm has indicated that: 

In Hospital

Medicines most commonly implicated for causing medicine 
related harm:

For every 100 admissions

28% of people experienced one or more medicine-
related harm. Most events (96%) were minor, with 
no long-term harm.

4% of patients experienced serious harm

1.6% of patients experienced permanent disability 
or death

65%

30%
7%

29%
of harms 
were caused 
by medicines 
started in the 
hospital

Started in the 
community, and 
required the person 
to be admitted to 
hospital

2 Health Quality & Safety Commission. nd. Primary care patient experience. Wellington: Health Quality & Safety Commission. URL: www.hqsc.govt.nz/our-programmes/
health-quality-evaluation/projects/patient-experience/primary-care-patient-experience
3 Robb G, Loe E, Maharaj A, et al. 2017. Medication-related patient harm in New Zealand hospitals. New Zealand Medical Journal 30: 146.
4 Davis P, Lay-Yee R, Briant R, et al. 2002. Adverse Events in New Zealand Public Hospitals I: Occurrence and impact. NZMJ 115(1167): U271.
5 Ahern F, Sahm LJ, Lynch D, et al. 2014. Determining the frequency and preventability of adverse drug reaction-related admissions to an Irish University Hospital: a cross-
sectional study. Emerg Med J 31(1): 24–9.
6 Fulton MM, Allen ER. 2005. Polypharmacy in the elderly: a literature review. J Am Acad Nurse Pract 17(4): 123–32. doi: 10.111/j.1041-2972.2005.0020.x

Opioids (strong painkillers like 
morphine and oxycodone)

Anticoagulants and antiplatelets 
(like aspirin, warfarin and  
enoxaparin)

29%
Of adverse 
drug events  
in hospital are 
preventable.
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In the community 7

8%

9%

46%
of patients surveyed 
experienced a 
medication error 
(prescribing or 
dispensing) in the last 
12 months

of emergency hospital 
admissions were related 
to medicine related harm 
started in the community. 

of those people 
experiencing an error 
had to seek medical 
advice or attention

13% 58% 82%
for two drugs for five drugs for seven or more

7 Health Quality and Safety Commission New Zealand: Medicines and Harm 2016. 
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Frequency of Medicine related harm
The risk of medicine related harm increases with the more medicines taken:



Workforce

Worldwide there are statistics that break down the ratio of practising pharmacists per 10,000 
population. In New Zealand, the ratio is 7.75 compared to Australia (11.64), Ireland (10.46), Canada 
(10.17) and the UK (8.08)8. Currently, the breakdown nationally is by regional council and as such, 
Manawatū -Whanganui has a ratio of 6.62 – lower than the national average (approx. 159 practising 
pharmacists)9. 

Source: Pharmacy Council. 2018 Workforce Demographic

8 Available on https://www.fip.org/files/FIPEd_Trends_report_2015_web.pdf 
9 Pharmacy Council. 2018 Workforce Demographic. DOI: http://www.pharmacycouncil.org.nz/Portals/12/Documents/Final%20workforce%20demographic%20report%20
2018.pdf?ver=2018-11-07-004558-427

TOTALS
4,793,200 Estimated Population 2017

3,787 Practising pharmacists 2018
7.89 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Note: Estimated 2018 NZ population = 4,885,300 
7.75 Density pharmacists per 10,000 people)

As demonstrated on the heat map of New Zealand, throughout the regions, there is considerable variation in the indicative workforce density. This could be further 
exacerbated given the lower population density in rural regions. (Regional estimated population data for 30 June 2017).

Demographic profile of the pharmacy workforce

Gisborne
48,500 Estimated population 2017
28 Practising pharmacists 2018
5.77 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Southland
98,400 Estimated population 2017 (2.1% of NZ total)
64 Practising pharmacists 2017 (1.4% of NZ total)
6.40 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Hawkes Bay
164,000 Estimated population 2017
125 Practising pharmacists 2018 
7.56 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Wellington
513,900 Estimated population 2017
509 Practising pharmacists 2018
9.87 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Marlborough 
46,200 Estimated population 2017
38 Practising pharmacists 2018
8.23 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Canterbury 
612,000 Estimated population 2017
463 Practising pharmacists 2018
7.53 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Otago
224,200 Estimated Population 2017
210 Practising pharmacists 2018
9.32 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

West Coast
32,500 Estimated population 2017
17 Practising pharmacists 2018
4.92 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Nelson and Tasman
102,600 Estimated population 2017
73 Practising pharmacists 2018
7.12 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Manawatu-Wanganui
240,300 Estimated population 2017
159 Practising pharmacists 2018
6.62 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Taranaki
118,000 Estimated population 2017
89 Practising pharmacists 2018
7.63 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Waikato
460,100 Estimated population 2017
288 Practising pharmacists 2018
6.26 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Auckland
1,657,200 Estimated population 2017
1,413 Practising pharmacists 2018
8.52 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Northland
175,400 Estimated population 2017 (3.7% of NZ total)
106 Practising pharmacists 2018
6.04 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Bay of Plenty
299,900 Estimated population 2017
205 Practising pharmacists 2018
6.87 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

TOTALS
4,793,200 Estimated Population 2017

3,787 Practising pharmacists 2018
7.89 Density (pharmacists per 10,000 people)

Note: Estimated 2018 NZ population = 4,885,300 
7.75 Density pharmacists per 10,000 people)

As demonstrated on the heat map of New Zealand, throughout the regions, there is considerable variation in the indicative workforce density. This could be further 
exacerbated given the lower population density in rural regions. (Regional estimated population data for 30 June 2017).
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7.1 Age of the Workforce

Regionally, we have a relatively young workforce with greater than 50 percent under the age of 45. 

7.2 Types of work

Nationally, community-based pharmacy continues to be the largest field of employment for the industry:

Source: Pharmacy Council. 2017 Workforce Demographic

Source: Pharmacy Council. 2018
 Workforce Demographic

4. Pharmacist type of work
Community-based pharmacy continues to be the largest field of employment for the industry as shown below:

Type of work Number of pharmacists

Community 2,958

Hospital 485

Pharmacy related (e.g. PSNZ, Medsafe, Pharmac etc) 62

Other 55

Teaching/research 56

Primary Health Organisation, District Health Board 67

Pharmaceutical Industry 27

Number who did not provide their work type 77

TOTAL 3,787

Number worked in two or more areas of pharmacy 285

2017 Workforce Demographic Report 8 As at 30 June 2017

2. Pharmacist regional statistics

As at 30 June 2017, across New Zealand, the key highlights in terms of regional 
statistics for practising pharmacists were: 

74 percent of pharmacists work in five regions

56.7 percent of Auckland pharmacists are 35 years old or younger

63.9 percent of Marlborough pharmacists are 46 years old or older

Age distribution by region

The following graph shows the Age distribution for pharmacists within each region. 
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Community Pharmacy Workforce

Primary, Public and Community - MidCentral

Community Pharmacies within MidCentral were canvased to ascertain the make-up of the Pharmacy 
workforce. This data was then collated based on head count, and did not outline full time versus part-time. 
Table 3 is the breakdown of the Community pharmacy workforce:

Within MidCentral we have supported the formulation of a Population Health Pharmacist and the Primary 
Care Support Pharmacist team. Currently, the team is a partnering between the DHB and Central PHO who 
support two full time equivalent (FTE) Primary Care Support Pharmacists each and the DHB is employing 
the Population Health Pharmacist. 

The Population Health Pharmacist role is to understand trends in prescriber and dispensing data for the 
whole population of MidCentral and design best practice guidelines to influence prescriber and patient 
behaviours. 

The Primary Care Support Pharmacists will be tasked with working in the Integrated Family Health Care 
Centres (IFHC) and across the system to complete complex medication reviews and medicine therapeutic 
assessments. The aim is to ensure individual patients medications are correct and address inequity issues 
at an IFHC level through patient audits.

The Primary Care Support Pharmacists FTE is allocated as per table 4 below:

Additionally, ten Locum Pharmacists practice within MidCentral on a regular basis. 

Role Type Number practicing within MidCentral
Pharmacists 87

Pharmacist Interns 7
Pharmacy Technicians 85

Pharmacy Technician Trainees 30
Other Clinical Support Staff 47

Location of Primary Care Support Pharmacist Level of FTE
Kauri Healthcare 0.5

Feilding Health Care 0.4
The Palms Medical Centre 0.6

Tararua Health Group 0.5
Horowhenua Community Practice 0.6

Te Waiora Your Community Health Service 0.8
Whakapai Hauora 0.2

NGOs – MASH Trust 0.4
Total 4

Table 3: MidCentral DHB Community Pharmacy Workforce

Table 4: Location of the Primary Care Support Pharmacists within MidCentral
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Hospital Workforce

In New Zealand, there is a wide variation in workforce and service delivery within and across hospital 
groups, with the differences not necessarily relating to hospital size or type10. Clinical pharmacist staffing 
levels (number of clinical pharmacists per 100 occupied beds) correlate negatively with patient in hospital 
mortality. That is, there is a significant decrease in patient mortality with increasing numbers of clinical 
pharmacists and clinical pharmacist activities. It has been demonstrated that lower medication error rates 
and reduced hospital medicine costs follow as clinical pharmacist staff levels increase11.

One clinical pharmacist working a five-day week, eight-hour day, can provide clinical pharmacy services to 
30 inpatients at most when the patients are at the lower end of the scale of need, and only 10-15 inpatients 
in critical care or specialty units where there is a heavy reliance on medicines with patients requiring a more 
intensive clinical pharmacy service12.

Additional resource is required for centralised operational functions (e.g. medicines procurement, 
dispensary, extemporaneous compounding [aseptic and non-aseptic], medicines distribution and 
outpatient services), adequate technical support staff, education & training, and pharmacy management.

The Pharmaceutical Society of New Zealand (based on the Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia 
guidelines) has recommended the following minimum staffing required to deliver clinical pharmacy services 
during normal business hours based on bed type, ‘overnight beds’ (Table 5)12.

Category Service Related Group/Bed Type Beds to 1 FTE 
pharmacist for 5 

days/week
Specialist units, high dependence on medicines Haematology, immunology and infections, medical 

oncology, renal medicine, transplantation, qualified 
neonates.

15

Medical Bed Type General medical units, cardiology, interventional 
cardiology, dermatology, endocrinology, 

gastroenterology, chemotherapy, neurology, 
psychiatric, respiratory medicine, rheumatology, 

pain management, definitive paediatric medicine.

20

Surgical Bed Type General surgical units, breast surgery, cardiothoracic 
surgery, colorectal surgery, upper GIT surgery, head 

and neck surgery, neurosurgery, orthopaedics, 
plastic and reconstructive surgery, urology, vascular 

surgery.

25

Palliative care Palliative care 25

Minimal change to medicines anticipated Ear nose and throat, gynaecology, obstetrics, 
unqualified neonates, perinatology

30

Longer Stay admissions Drug and alcohol, non-acute geriatric, geriatric 
evaluation and management, rehabilitation.

30

Table 5: Pharmacist staffing levels for provision of clinical pharmacy services based on ‘overnight beds’.

10 Source: https://www.psnz.org.nz/Folder?Action=View%20File&Folder_id=86&File=PSNZPharmacistServicesFramework2014FINAL.pdf
11 Bond et al.(2007). Pharmacotherapy, 27 (4): 481-493
12 Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia. Standards of Practice for Clinical Pharmacy Services. Chapter 9: Staffing levels and structure for the provision of clinical 
pharmacy services. Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research Volume 43, No. 2 (suppl), 2013.
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Within MidCentral Hospital Pharmacy, pharmacy assistants and pharmacy technicians undertake technical 
tasks under supervision to support pharmacists.

The pharmacy technical workforce at Palmerston North Hospital is smaller than at other hospitals. The 
technical staff are well motivated with two pharmacy assistants undertaking pharmacy technician training, 
and the pharmacy technician workforce constantly increasing their range of skills. Most technicians can 
undertake aseptic compounding, although not for cytotoxic medicines. One technician has qualified as a 
Pharmacy Accuracy Checking Technician (PACT) and a second has commenced training.

The MidCentral Hospital Pharmacy workforce compromises of 13 pharmacists, four pharmacy technicians, 
one PACT, two pharmacy technicians in training, two pharmacy assistants and one non-admin clinical 
support staffer.  Of the 13 pharmacists, one as the hospital to community pharmacist, three are related 
to aseptic compounding for the Regional Cancer Service and one is the Chief Pharmacist.  Based on the 
categories presented in Table 5, the resourcing of pharmacists within MidCentral (recommended and 
actual) are presented in Table 6. 

Category Service Related  
Group/Bed Type

Recommended 
Beds to 1 FTE 
pharmacist 

PSNZ

Total 
Actual 
Beds 

Recommended 
FTE pharmacist 

Total Actual 
FTE pharmacist

Specialist units, 
high dependence on 

medicines

Haematology, immunology and 
infections, medical oncology, 

renal medicine, ICU.

15 45 3 2

Medical Bed Type General medical units, cardiology, 
endocrinology, gastroenterology, 
psychiatric, respiratory medicine, 

paediatric medicine.

20 97 4.85 4

Surgical Bed Type General surgical units, breast 
surgery, colorectal surgery, 

upper GIT surgery, orthopaedics, 
urology.

25 74 2.96 1

Minimal change to med-
icines anticipated

Ear nose and throat, gynaecology, 
obstetrics, neonates.

30 62 2.07

Longer Stay admissions Non-acute geriatric, geriatric 
evaluation and management, 

rehabilitation. 

30 86 2.87 1

Total 364 15.74 8

Total Hospital Clinical Pharmacists 8

Total Pharmacist to Bed Ratio in MidCentral 1:46

Centralised Operational 
Functions

Medicines procurement, 
dispensary, extemporaneous 

compounding [aseptic and non-
aseptic], medicines distribution 

and outpatient services, adequate 
technical support staff, education 

& training, and pharmacy 
management.

Includes our Chief 
Pharmacist. The 

requirements for running 
the Regional Cancer Service 
and the associated aseptic 

compounding is 3 FTE. 
Total requirements is 4 FTE.

4 4

Hospital to Community 
Pharmacist

Medicines reconciliation, complex medication reviews, 
medicine management, education, training and primary care 

prescriber relationships.

1 1

Total Core Services Pharmacists 5

Total Hospital Clinical Pharmacists 8

Total Pharmacists 13

Table 6: Pharmacist staffing levels for provision of pharmacy services in MidCentral 2018
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“The “inverse care law” states the 
availability of health care varies 
inversely with the population’s need 
for it; in effect, those most in need of 
health care have the least access to it”
(Hart 1971)



Locations

MidCentral DHB at a district level:

Currently within the region, there is a total of 32 pharmacies and one pharmacy depot. The depot provides 
limited dispensing services only to the residents of Woodville who would otherwise be required to travel to 
Palmerston North, Pahiatua or Dannevirke. The population ratio to pharmacy/depot in the MidCentral DHB 
Region is currently 1:5,433.

There is one pharmacy in Otaki, one in Foxton, one in Pahiatua, one in Dannevirke with the remaining 28 
pharmacies in Levin, Feilding and Palmerston North. Levin has five pharmacies and services approx. 27,295 
people of the Horowhenua population. Feilding has three pharmacies and services approx. 15,770 people of 
the Manawatū population – although it is likely that a greater proportion of the Manawatū population come 
into Feilding from its surrounding areas rather than going into Palmerston North or Levin. The remaining 
20 pharmacies are within the Palmerston North city boundaries and services approx. 88,700 people. The 
population ratio can be found in Table 7. 

Pharmacy

Legend

See Palmerston North Expanded
See Feilding Expanded
See Levin Expanded
Pharmacy Depot

Dannevirke

Feilding Woodville
Palmerston North

Foxton Pahiatua

Levin

Otaki
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According to the International Pharmaceutical Federation, the global median ratio is one pharmacy to 
every 4,182 people (ranging from 1 to 1765 in Armenia to 1 to 130,385 in Ethiopia). In 2016, the New Zealand 
average was 1 to 4,486; however, the recommend ratio is 1 to 5,000 ‘inhabitants’ based on OECD data13.  

Towns Expanded

All five pharmacies are within a 1.4km of another pharmacy; four within 200metres.

Pharmacy Location Population Ratio (1 per : X)

Otaki 10,143

Levin 5,459

Foxton 5,205

Palmerston North 4,435

Feilding 5,256

Woodville 1,401

Pahiatua 5,436

Dannevirke 11,013

Table 7: Ward Locations and Population ratio per pharmacy - MidCentral DHB Region 2018

Levin

13 Based on OECD data with 1.99 pharmacies per 10,000 inhabitants. Source: https://tas.health.nz/assets/Publications/Pharmacy-Documents/Pharmaceutical-Margins/
grant-thornton/GTNZ-R-TAS-True-Costs-of-the-Pharmaceutical-Supply-Chain-v03.3-dated-17.11.2016.pdf

Legend

Pharmacy
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Two pharmacies are within 100 metres of each other. 

The majority (12) of central city pharmacies are within 1km of each other. 

Feilding

Palmerston North
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Deprivation Overlay – Locations

Palmerston North

Tararua 

Otaki 

Manawatū 

Legend

Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Depot

Horowhenua
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Future of Pharmacy in MidCentral

Community Pharmacy

Given the population increases per area, potential changes to the number of community pharmacies and 
location is modelled in Table 8 below. This modelling is based on the 1 pharmacy to 5,000 population ratio 
and the timeframes based on current population increases14. 

Table 8: Ward Locations and estimated timeframes for a new pharmacy based on population increase

Pharmacy Location Population Ratio Number of  
Pharmacies  

(current)

Population change 
2017/2018

Estimated timeframes 
till new pharmacy 

(years)
Otaki 10,148 1 764 Under Serviced

Levin 5,459 5 400 12

Foxton 5,205 1 200 24

Palmerston North 4,365 20 1,400 8 – over Serviced

Feilding 5,256 3 400 10

Woodville 1,401 Depot 50 72

Pahiatua 5,436 1 100 46

Dannevirke 11,013 1 150 Under Serviced

14 Based on OECD data with 1.99 pharmacies per 10,000 inhabitants. Source: https://tas.health.nz/assets/Publications/Pharmacy-Documents/Pharmaceutical-Margins/
grant-thornton/GTNZ-R-TAS-True-Costs-of-the-Pharmaceutical-Supply-Chain-v03.3-dated-17.11.2016.pdf
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Table 14 evidences that the existing number of pharmacies that we have in Levin, Foxton, Palmerston 
North, Feilding, Pahiatua and Woodville are sufficient given the current population levels within those 
wards. Palmerston North, based on current levels, has an over service to the level of approximately 
three pharmacies. Both Otaki and Dannevirke could potentially sustain an additional pharmacy which is 
indicative in the MidCentral DHB Region ratio of 1:5,433. 

The deprivation overlays indicate that there is an area of high deprivation that has no pharmaceutical 
services within 20kms:

• Himitangi Beach.

Ashhurst, Rongotea, Shannon and Sanson were identified in the locality planning meetings as areas where 
people identified a lack of pharmaceutical services. Ashhurst is within 11km of Palmerston North and a 
Palmerston North Pharmacy does daily deliveries to the local convenience store. Rongotea is a small rural 
village located 20km from Palmerston North, and the population is serviced via daily deliveries from a 
Palmerston North Pharmacy. Shannon has a delivery service from Foxton. Eketahuna has pharmacutical 
services provided to them by the Paihiatua pharmacy. Sanson has a pharmacy within 5kms (located in 
Bulls); however, this across DHB boundaries. Considerations for what types of services can be provided, and 
the promotion of existing services in these areas of concern should be investigated further. 



Local services are to be developed or reviewed in conjunction with the MidCentral Community Pharmacy 
Group (MCPG), community pharmacies, consumer representation, MDHB clusters, Hospital pharmacists, 
PCSPs, and the Central PHO. These include:

• Investigation into dispensing Oral Contraceptives as part of an extension to the existing Emergency 
Contraceptive Pill (ECP) programme. This will provide oral contraceptives to women who are eligible 
and have been dispensed three or more ECPs. Reporting metrics were changed as of 1 November 2018 
to ascertain the unmet need in the community. 

• Investigation into programmes for children and youth. With the implementation of the Rotovirus 
immunisation programme in infancy, the number of paediatric presentations at GP’s and the Emergency 
Department has remained stable15. As a result, the number of people presenting to Community 
Pharmacies for access to the Paediatric Gastroenteritis Oral Rehydration programme has significantly 
reduced. A review is underway about the funding for this programme and whether it should be realigned 
to another service to address inequities in our youth. 

• Review into the effectiveness of the smoking cessation (smoking brief advice) programme. 
Conversations are being conducted with other DHBs to ascertain if the continuation of the programme 
is cost effective and addressing inequities. Reporting metrics indicate a significant drop in the ‘take up’ 
of the programme, and in conjunction with MOH16 data which shows significant decreases in overall 
smoking levels nationally, a different approach to targeting smokers maybe required.

• A review of the Long Term Conditions provisions under the ICPSA agreement will be conducted locally. 
This programme of work will be initiated once the LTC work programme mapping in the Primary, Public 
and Community and Central PHO has been completed.  This service will map the LTC definitions across 
the DHB and focus on targeting inequities. 

15 MidCentral DHB Patient Administration System data and Public Health Gastroenteritis formal notification data (2018). 
16 https://www.health.govt.nz/publication/tier-1-statistics-2017-18-new-zealand-health-survey 
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Primary Care Support Pharmacists

Future Primary Care Support Pharmacists’ (PCSP) service requirements are large and complex. 
The healthcare system consists of various parts (e.g. hospital, GP practice, pharmacy, etc.) that are 
interconnected to fulfil the purpose of maintaining and creating better health outcomes. The Population 
Health Pharmacist (PHP) is a role developed in MDHB and works to identify trends and focus areas at a 
population level, ensure strategic alignment, engage health clusters and system-level stakeholders, and 
lead the PCSPs team. 

PCSPs’ service is seen as a complex and adaptive service. Using an innovative and adaptive approach to 
patient engagement, the PCSPs will have the freedom and ability to respond to emerging challenges in a 
strategically aligned manner. 

Through collaboration and strategic alignment with MidCentral Pharmacy Programme Board, the 
Clinical Governance Group, and the Health Quality and Safety Commission NZ (HQSC), the PHP will 
create conditions that allow the PCSPs’ service to evolve and grow overtime. By providing simple service 
specifications, setting a vision that aligns with the Pharmacy in MidCentral Strategy and creating a space 
for natural innovation to emerge will enable the PCSPs to integrate fully into the Primary Care Teams. 
The PCSPs future requirement will set service boundaries for which the PSCPs can deliver best practice 
healthcare in an evolutionary fashion through:

1. General direction pointing, e.g. MidCentral DHB and Pharmacy Strategy 

2. Prohibitions, e.g. medicines dispensing and

3. Resource or permission providing e.g. holistic patient centred care. 

The PCSPs clinical interventional areas and future requirements include:

• Develop a smart and innovative reporting system.  

• Prove the PCSP concept and expand to cover more GP practices

• Develop a strategy to grow the PCSP team.

• Support pharmacists and the wider professional role expansion.

• Support expanding pharmacists prescribing rights whether in the community or as designated 
prescribers. 
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Table 14: Ward Locations and estimated timeframes for a new pharmacy based on population increase

Hospital Pharmacy

Clinical pharmacists employed in future would strengthen the clinical services offered by the Hospital 
pharmacy team with an emphasis on clinical services that would reduce medication related harm and 
improving patient understanding of their medicines18. The clinical services that have been shown to reduce 
mortality are:

• Medicines History taking;

• Attendance of ward rounds;

• Medicines education for patients (one on one counselling) at the point of discharge, smoothing the 
transition from hospital to community medicines management;

• Adverse drug reaction management;

• Medicine guideline for management; and

• Medicines information at the point of patient care.

In addition, the Hospital Pharmacy, is investigating compounding medicines that would provide better 
services to our patients and makes best use of our medicine resources. This would include making fortified 
antibiotic and other “special formulation” eye drops and intravitereal injections immediately available to 
the ophthalmology team. 

The Hospital Pharmacy team will be investigating work flow options to maximise the use of Pharmacy 
Accuracy Checking Technicians (PACTs) so that pharmacists are released to undertake clinical tasks, and to 
maintain excellence in dispensing services.

Hospital pharmacists have been and are continuing to undertake post graduate clinical study. This 
will enhance the contribution to clinical pharmacy services as well as provide opportunities for the 
development of pharmacist prescriber roles. One such role is under development and will be established 
during 2019. The prescribing pharmacist role will be for the those patients in the emergency department.

The Standards of Practice for Clinical Pharmacy Services17 identifies safe and efficient staffing levels to 
operate a hospital pharmacy service. Investigating information presented in Table 6 previously, indicates 
that in order to align to the recommendations, MidCentral DHB would need to increase the number of 
Pharmacists employed by approximately eight full time equivalents. This is presented in table 9 below:

17 Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia. Standards of Practice for Clinical Pharmacy Services. Chapter 9: Staffing levels and structure for the provision of clinical 
pharmacy services. Journal of Pharmacy Practice and Research Volume 43, No. 2 (suppl), 2013.
18 Bond et al. (2006). Pharmacotherapy, 26(6): 735-747

Table 9: Hospital Pharmacist workforce requirements

Total Actual Beds Recommended FTE pharmacists 
based on bed numbers

Actual FTE pharmacist

364 15.74 8

Total Hospital Pharmacists FTE increase to meet recommendations 7.74
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